
'TRE CARMDIAR ARCRITICT ARD BUILER.

mon Poldand cement makers, aduteration with slag and other similar ma-
terials is carried on by some of ate manufacturiers o an alarming extent.
No on cet henard of a maher of natural cernent in this country oduliernt.
ing bis product. i would not pay, for there is no material, useful (ne that
purpose. so cheap te him s tlie natural cernent rock. Honesty, therefoire,
in this respect, is resonably weil assure.

An onve.cayed naiural cernent wiln bebone better under test thon an over-
clayed artificial ceoment. The cause of ils is tn he Found in the much flner
condition of the former. Neithîer of them will net wo in frosty weather.
An engineer uses what lie may consider a firt-clas naturel cernent late In
ihe fao, and finds It to scale onnd disintegrate. He uses Portland in it ame

way, and ie romains Grm; and bo is more than ever convinced of the superi.
ority of tie Portand. But he bas unwittingly drawn an unfir comparison.
'lhe natural cernent that be had selected, however neil t oay have acted
earlier in the seanson, was over-elayed, and therefore required more water
thon a well-balancedt cement. and consequently it ws moto liable to expan-
sin and disintegration by frost. 1 is an error o nippose that the notoal
cements of this country nre ait about olile, and that the îesting machine wili
very quickly tell us of whatever differenees may exist. A well-batanced ce-
ment will withstandl the action of frost mony years, white an over-clayed one
will not, shetier natural or artililcibl, and of tbis the testing machine
gives no indication. If e take twon coments, the one boing natural and the
other artificial, and s nearly alike in composition that a chemist could not
distitiguisi any differece. boti being made up ni correct combining pro.
ptaiions, the artificitl will test htgher than the naturiat product; but can in
bte ruthfully inaintained that i is thte botter of the twon?

If we r* governed by the prevailing publie opinion; ne monut admit It. fo
<ho testing machine <lys it Isso. Htd <he eistry nfcemem and hron
governing combining proportions been made more of a study in the past,
toc should not now sec the itole question subtmitted <o tIis crucial test,
called ensile strain.

Conmencing with the year :825, nien Portland cement ns fini pro-
duced, ontil i858.6o, the nainral contents were sold a a price fifty per cent.
higiter than the artificial centns wroil bring in the markets of England.
'hon the tensile strain testing machine was brought minose, .and. to the
surprise of at concernied, t was fond that the artificial products tested
higher than the ntural brands. This ans a revelation thot brought jey to
te heaets If «n heirtofore iongnishing manuftemros, nnd prodied n or-
respondingly depressing influence over the fortunes of the manuacturers of
natural cements. If the Portlands were superior to the natural coments, it
isn litlestrengt <ho tsuchengineeroasGrant, Coulon, Mannand othershai
nt discovered in in all those years prier to o86. But the tensile strin

rever li. set in, and men argued then, as they do now, that if ote cernent
sustainn a higher tensile strain than anoîher, it most he better bectose it is
is stronger. And titis arg sent seemns nnswrable.antd, coipled wlh the
fact that it is a quich and ecady tcans by nhich the engineer mn draw con-
clusions. has bren the cause of i<s adoption <o sucli n extent that to-day
the engineo is considered beitind the tintes rho does not have excess to
a <esoing machine.

Looking ant this point fron the standpoint ni site soho lais had over 30
years o practical experience In the manufacture of cenent; witnessing the
ontire rise and growth of this modern giant. the testing machine; always
ready to adopt any and everything looking <o an liprovement in the
the quality of hydmblie cement ; studying the action of all te ileding brands
in the market under varying circunmstances, and devoting much time to the
deeply iotere.ting study of endeavoring te discover < he connecting link that
ought to exist between high tensile test and first qulity, and oftentimes see.
ing a cenent that ses notoriously over-ciyed test <o pounds to the square
inch, wheileanither cornent eartly <terfec in is composition <coing l'orely
6o poonis. and the resident engineer deciding unhesitatingly in for o the
bigher testing brond, wittout a thought bostowne on the question of analy-
sis and combining proportions, and ail hot gos to render a cement capable
of ithstanding the changes incident to this trying climnte with lis extrrmes
of bet and cold, ne «ave sometimes ben forcibly reminded of the old adage
that a little knowledg Is a dangeronus thing."

During the past sommer a profesr of high repute in ne of r eiding
collegs conderned outright one of the best natumi cements 1 ever kno, n
cernent tiat hald been thnroughly tried in the construction of masonry in
bridge piots. awhee the corrent was so powerful and the flow of ice in the
spring se terrible <bat the lie Col. Eids d rcliared .ait no bridge piers could
be uitno withîstand the shock. t mention <bis to illustrot the workingsof
the testing nîchine. lifit can deceive a professer in one of(our foremnst
colleges nwhoican it not deceive?

Imagine the fiantastie tricks it in capable of playing anong the ranks of the
city engineers thmoughout the land. First one bond forging ahrod, thon
another. At last one Is reached that shows so (ar ohe.d hat 1 soon becomes
a hot favorite, and ho feels like tying to il. One more trial and il drops
away n tho roer, and tho enginer secothes his hed.

( Toe &Cenfinued.)

A correspondent, writmg to Stone, says h bnas bect quite
recently demsonstrated that slate, ground up and bolted, con be
mode into a plastic mass, involving great 'pressure, and the
product then subjectei to great beat, changed into an enduring
and.solid stone. The paste con be formed into anything lia
can Ie fonred into moulds or by the bands, and everything that
is now made front the actual stone can ho formed in this way."

GRANOLITHOS-A NEW BUILDING MATERIAL.
Br G. F. Scsn.Ktcn.

ir is alays an adnaige ne.architec.s to have brouglt to their notice
thequalities and propertio any.material, artificial or otheerise. thit Is
intended ta he used For building purposes. And- as it is on their recomr-
meondation thot any nesw material will e brought into general use, or meet
with an early deah, the inventors of such nimterials are naiturlly ready to
alfard architects overy opportunity and facility in their power to satisfy
themselves as to their merits. It is not sufficlient thnt a chemical analysis
and recomnîendation should e attoied to a ner cement or stone. That
is good ne fa ns Ih goes. Sn ase i a proper ocientific test 0< ils strength.
But to lind lavor in the tight quarer, and to obtain permanence in lis use,
the nosw maierial must he capable of being architecturally trested. For
lock of this, many buiking patents of recent ears have made a short

successful run, and have ultimately landed the patentees In financial difli-
coities. The nenie moy be said of scht moterials as have been made Io
depend npon cherpones for heir success, for some cheap things are very
deur, and nothing chat can be done with them will over moe them lock
nything but awfully cheap. At the smne time, ifter being satisled tint a
building taterial is ail <t lai been claimed for it, the next questin on
architect <cants to be sisfied npon os that of its cost.

Gronolithos is the noe tbt bas been given to a new building material.
and, as the namie suggests, it is a granite stone. 1< 'n composed chiefiy of
poinded granite and Portland cernent, and is. in tact. a similar compostion
to the granolithic pavement n se well known and se largciy roed. This
should ho a strong recommnendation of its durability and toughness. And
this, ogetohr nh the fact that before it sets it is very susceptil>le to im.
pression, induced the Caadian Granite Cmpany to make experiments
widi a vien co the production of(a material possessing all the-properties of
fient-class building stone. The nature of the exporiments bas been such as
almost to mae success asrd. Steps and ifight of stairs, with and sith-
out nosings, curbs.sills, and othle portions of pi nt r masonry nere lrst
attempted, and brought to a succesful sue. Thon diapees. roetnes and
other me-thods of <rail decoration so frequently enployed in ornamental
hricksk and terce ceta. Front <hese to brackets, trosses and keystones
sucessful progress ans made, ountil non there is no kind ofarchitecturai
detail, either plain or onantental, wich cnnont he produced in granolithos,
os eil as nan he dose is stono ne terra colt.

The rolits, taken inconnection with the strongth and durability of the
material, areeminontlysatisfactory. But grniiiithos possesses other ant very
importnt advantages n regard to its mnufiacture. I is quickly made, oc.
cupying less tine in the production of plain nr monlied sork <ion soe
treated in a sinilar manner. And, of course, wehen renamental work is con-
cerned, the saning of time in faver of granidiâhos Is much greaier, Agnin,
it hs been fond., In le case onearly every oher artilekil stone, oly pos-
sible or sae to produce it in blocks of limited dimensions; ihernas grae-
lithos can he mad. in blocks of the largest dimensions necessary for build.
in purposes. At the snte time It cmn he mode in biocha of the siee ot an
ordinary brick ; and, in <bis respect, it nil be foun] s most erviceablen.
<criai on accouot of its greot hardnos, for rounded or square conters, foi
archways, angles of boy windows and projections where damage is likely to
occur. And, as In the process of manufacture, i s not subjected] to the in-
fuence of bat or ny other force having a tendency to warp or distort it,
its ines are true and regular, and il sufers no shrinkage in the mass. In
colon I< hn been produced., so fr, in grey, about the sode of ordinary lime.
stne, and buff nd ri, very closely resembiing those calors in% tera-cnta.

But. with regard to the important question of cost, it is hardly possible to
speak yet with any dogee of definiteness. For with granolithos. as iiih
evey other interial, the price will very much dopend tupon the onîmnt of
detatl and ornacnnt thown on tho desigo <o be proind ue it.

THIS CANNOT BE REPEATED TOC OFTEN.
Stone should never he used immediately after quarrying. It

should le exposed to the neaiher fora month anyho w before it
is used. In thus becomes seasoned and will wîear canch bellter.
When loft to season the under side of the rock as it lay in the
quarry should ie exposed to the sun. When you buy stone for
paving or similar purposes insist on its being turned over; that
is reversed fronm the way i nwas in the qimtry before it is laid.
The reason for il is is that the top surface is much softer, it
being of Inter formation, stne forting fron the bottom.-Sone.

A discovery of sandstonet has ben made on an island in John-
son Strait, tp the coast from Vancouver. The purchaser has,
il is reported, bonded it tn a Victoria firtm for $6o,ooo.

To give a cold chisel a gond tomper is a question that is
somewhot perplexing. We submit the following rule, says the
Chicag/olfournal o/ Commerce, which, if followed in dotait, will

e found tn he th most practical in is resuls: Heot lie chisel '
to a jor bat, so as nt to raise the scale, and dip loto a brine of
sait and water, in quantities of one and ten quarts respectively.
Loove bet enough in the tont to allow it being run down to a
required hardness, which is designated by the pigeon-blue color.
Tie chisel shoulid be made stout enough to resisit a pressure
which in using would tend to spring it when put to a test.
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